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JOSIAH R. ROYCE, was bonu in 1854 in
Eramosa Township, County Wellington, Ont.,
a member of a family long identified with
Canada.

The Royce family, whicli is of English extrac-
tion, was founded in Canada by Josiali Royce,
the grandfather of Josiali R., about 1800. H1e
was boru in Rutlandshire, England, in 1774,
and was for some tîme engaged in a mercantile
business there. On coming to Canada lie settled
at Dundas, Ont., wliere the remainder of has life
,%as spent in farming, and where lie became a
higchly esteemed citizen. H1e died there in 1839.
lie was a soldier in the Rebellion of 1837-38.
J osiali Royce mannied Catherine 'Curtis, who
was hnrn in England, and their chîldren were:
Robert, boru iu 1828, settled in the Township
of Eramnosa, County Wellington, and there ne-
sided( until his dcatli, ln 1886; lie served as reeve
and treasurer ln lis township. Alice marrîed
Thionias Stephenson, and died in 1901, aged
eig-hty-thiree years. Josiah settled in California
iii 1849, and died there, leaving one son, Prof.
Josiai Royce, of the Chair of Philosophy, Har-
yard University, and three daugliters, two of
whom are now deeased. Mary married Russell
Wheeler, and died in 1894. George Scott is
mentioned below. Catherine married John Pan-
sons, and both are deceased.

George Scott Royee, father of Josiali R., was
boru ln 1822, at Dundas, Ont., and there grew
te manhood. lHe settled in the Township of
Eramosa, where he dleared land from the. bush,
and became a proxuinent farmer. His deatli
occurred lu Elillsburgh, ln 1902. lus wife,
Mary Sevilla Marlatt, was born in Eramosa
Township, County Welligton, iu 1827, and died
ln 1884. George Scott Royce and lis wife were
members of the Chiristian Cliurch. They were
the. parents of the~ followindg children - Nathan;
Joseph, of Mimieo; Josiali R.; Rebeeca, wif e of
William Wright; Alice; F. W., of Hillsbungli;
Hiorace, of Iîeslard; Ilattie, wbo marrled R.
Jewett, of Cha~tham; Carnie, who marnied 'Wil-
liam Smith, of St. Thomas;- and George, of Lesk-
ard. All of theechildren were borfliEra-
m~osa Township, County 'Wellington.

Josiali R. Royce wss educated at Kirkwood.
Iu 1880 h. became a inemben of the North-West
Mounted Police, with which lie was conmected
until 1889, ln whisii year h. loeated lu Toronto
Junction, when he j*ired the police force. H.
was appointed chief of the police department,
then eonsisting of four men, in 1894.

Mr. Royce married Miss Hanniet E. Gobbett,
daugliter of George Gobbett. No ehildreu have
been boru to tus union. Mr. and Mna. Royce
are membens of the Christian Chuneh. He is a

Mu4aon of the Knight Templar degree, and also,
a member of tlie I.O.O.F. and the A.O.U.W.

STEPHEN FLOYD was for a number of
years connected with leading newspapers of the
Queen City, where he died in 1897. He was
born in Wilkes-Barre, Pennsylvania, in 1852,
son of William Floyd, who died ini that State.

Stephen Floyd was educated in Pennsylvania,
and about 1876 settled in London, Ont., where
lie was in the registry office for a time. lie tien
became identilied with one of the local papers
of London, and i 1883 settled in Toronto to
take charge of the advertising department of
the News, one of the leading daily sheets of
Canada. In this connecton lie continued for
some time, later being with the Mail and Empire
in the same capacity, and lie was also associateed
wîth other city papers. From the time lie came t>.
Toronto in 1883 unxtil lis death Mr. Floyd was
connected with the advertising departmnent of one
paper or another, and lie was consequeutly very
well known in advertising circles. He wss con-
nected with the Churcli of England, and i
polities was a stauncli Conservative.

Mr. Floyd married Miss Kate Graham, daugli.
ter of Robert and Elizabeth (Tapner) Graham,
natives of England. Mrs. Grahamn camu', to To-.
ronto in 1855, and passed away in 1905. To
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd were boru two sons: Lester,
commercial salesman for the John Macdonald
Company, of Toronto; and William, a printer
by trade, who la associated with the News.

ROBERT DOWD KENNEDY, C.E., OJ.8..,
wlio died ln Nebraska., U.S.A., i 1887, whlle on
a business trip to that locality, 'was born at
Caledonia, Ont., son of Hugli sud Catherne-
(Dowd) Kennedy.

Mr. Kennedy received has literary and pro-
fessional traiuing in Hamilton, and became a
preminent land surveyor, civil engineer and
architect, which professions lie followed ntil
his death. H1e married Miss Jessie Bethuue,.
daugliter of Rev. William and Annie (Fleming)
Bethune.

Mr. and Mrs. Bethune were married ln Scot-,
land, and eomiug to Canada settled for a ,short-
time at Montreal, where Mr. Bethune tauglit iu
su aeademy. From Moutreal they moved to the
township of Walpole, Couuty Haldimand, Ont.,
where lie purchaaed 200) acres of timbered land
ou whidh lie made a home until his death; h~i&
widow died in Toronto. While a g ini re-
deeining bis farm. froin the. forest Rev. William
Betliuue eontinued to carry on has work as a
minister, many times walking tweuty miles ou
a Suuday to be at bis evening service. It mnust
b. remembened that in those days roads were-


